RESOLUTION concerning LATE PAYMENT FEE FOR STUDENT TUITION AND FEES July 19, 1991

WHEREAS, SCR#68-11 authorized the universities to charge a $20 late registration fee to all students who registered late, and

WHEREAS, A Fee Committee has been established to review fee worksheets and procedures used in the annual fee request process, and

WHEREAS, After study and evaluation by the Fee Committee of each campus' procedures for charging the Late Registration Fee it was determined that procedures differed from campus to campus, and in order to provide uniformity and consistency for Connecticut State University, and

WHEREAS, Public Act No. 91-256 which established one Operating Fund for Connecticut State University became effective July 1, 1991, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, That SCR#68-11 is rescinded, and be it further

RESOLVED, That the Late Registration Fee will be changed to a Late Payment Fee which will be assessed for Tuition, the Extension Course Fee, State University, University General, Housing and Food Service Fees only, and only on those amounts that are in excess of $100 which are unpaid and not deferred as of the dates set forth in the Addendum to BR#89-89, and be it further

RESOLVED, That the fee will be increased to $25 and will be deposited in each campus account of the Operating Fund/Tuition Fund effective for the Fall 1991 semester.
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